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UNWELCOME VISITORS.

The New York Reform Bills Are Now Before the Governor.

extra: 1
2 O'CLOCK.

Ml panic, theft.
i F' fllling Eesoue of Two Girls

rom a Burning Tenement.

Hers, Lowered from the Roof,

Hooked in Their Dresses.

41
Sue Stripped of Jon dry, and n

Watch nnd Money Stolen.

fire which broke out at 3 30 o'clock
morning In the three-stor- y Italian
ment ut DC Mulberry street caused

Banlc, and there was a number of
Brow escapes from death.
when the fire had been extinguished
Bvas found that In a number of rooms

ere the firemen had worked conslder- -
le money and jewelry were missing.

he tenement was once painted white,
though the paint has long since

rn off the bricks the house Btlll
Bnds out prominently, far better than

Ja others In the neighborhood. The
use Is well known to all the people

m the street, as It Is the residence of
iblna Homalo, the wealthiest man In

flulberr llend. llomalo Is estimated
Ro be worth $90,000 lie has a maccaronl

5 factory at 1C0 Mott street, lie leases
the tenement house and lives In It with
his wife and Blx children.

On the ground floor Tranclsco Carro
keeps a grocery store. On the top floor
Genero llomalo, a brother of the mac-

caronl manufacturer, lles with Bar-
bara, his wife, and Ave children

In a little hall bedroom on the top
loor, which faces the street, the Italians
hae erected a shrine to St. Joseph. It
Is a statue of marble, which was y,

them a year ago. Around
he neck "of ihTs statue wag aTieavy
rold chain of elaborate workmanship
md curious design, and pendant
rom.lt a massive gold locket. On the
ledestal there were four gold rings. It
was In this room of deotlon that the
Are broke out from some unknown
cause.

Policeman James Donlln, who has
the Mulberry street post from Ilaard
street to orth street, saw the glare of
the names through the shutters of the
little room He blew his whistle for aid
and rushed up Into the building.

The policeman stumbled through the
dark halls and up the nairow stairs,
but his cries of alarm were of no effect.
When he got to the top floor, the Damns
haj already burst from the room of
devotion nnd were eating their way
along the hall

Donlm broke In the door of Oenero
Romalo's rooms Then his great trou-
ble began. When the fnmll weie
aroused to the fact that the house was
on tire they seemed patalyzed with
fear, and not one of them would leae'

Blthe rooms
I Mrs llarbara Itomalo held her seven-Imont-

old ihlld, Nlcolo, In one arm,
Iwhlle with the other she clung to the

and refused to mo e. The po-
liceman used force to take the child
awa from her. With It he run down

p the stairs, und gave It to 1'ollcemun
h Mulsh, who was on the second floor

landing, trjlng to wake the other peo- -,

)le In the mean time another police-nu- n

hail turned In an alarm
The rest of the people In the house
ere panic-stricke- The place was

llled with the wild shrieks of the mac-
aroni manufacturer and his family us
hej tried to crowd down the stairs allu once.
Policeman Donlln went again to the

top floor to urge the people there to es
'! but not jms of them would move.

Ue lllled the top of the building,
the policeman fiom Inhaling It be-- s

faint He started to go down the
s for help, when he fainted and fell
le second floor. From there he was
led down to the street by Policeman
h. Ht was unconscious for ten

JCk
Itl'S.

1 was the first to arrive. The
mi Immediately ran a ladder up to

lndow of the devotion room, from
!i smoke poured. By this time the
had got to the stairway on the

Ibor and cut off the escnpe of the
ibera of the llomalo family there

had made their way to the front of
house, but were at a window at the
r end of the house from which the
it had been placed
th pale and frightened faces, thes
?d from this window sotcuming for

Oenero llomalo stood on the wln-sl- ll

and yelled to the great eiowd of
le below that he would Jump They
oned to him to remain where he
'He the firemen were getting the
er over to the proper window other
le had got to the roof. All of the
le were taken down the ladder, with
exception of two of the children,
Jrla Itomalo, thirteen years old,
Theresa llomalo, eighteen jears old.
' had made their way to another
low, and the firemen could not set
the people In the street It looked

hough these girls would certainly1'h In the flames, when suddcnlj
ilremen appeared at the edge of
roof, directly over the window
e the girls stood crying for help
e firemen, lying flat on the roofs,
red a swinging ladder, which thev
led Into the dress of Victoria and

i her towards the roof. For a
ito the girl dangled In the air forty
above the ground.
t a sound was heard from the

Then the child was landedy on the roof, and a great shout
t up Theresa was rescued In the
s way.
e firemen had stretched linesugh the house and to the roof,
le some of them worked on thees others were endeavoring to quiet
people In a large tenement In the
ese people were panlc-strlck- m and
flea by means of androof In their night clothes, although
fire could not by any chance hpve
tied them. In half an hour the
".rX".? extinguished, after having

1500 damage.
n the Ilomaloi icturned to their

ii they made a startling discovery,y Piece of jewelry that had been on
lUtue wheh the fire broke out hadppeared. Oenero llomalo had also
03 nsU on hUt table. That was
too.' j .

lloestaa onlla.ia Umi ho bad not

rffff r irWfirriiSiH n rvt :

gone Into the burning room and thatnobody hLd onttrcd It but lie firemenWhile i sdiroh was being mule for theJewelry Sabine Horn ilo rushed out of his
iroomjt. He also hid ,i loss to nputt Hehud lert a pockotbook containing TO onhis table anil when he r tut mil after thefire he found the pocUtbook on thefloor erupt. IK hid lef his JIMl witchIn his best wst. That wnH gone too

llomalo said the Art men h.ul beenthrough his rooms too. and must lurseen the pocketbook. None of the fire-
men could be found who hud sfen themissing things

Pollctmin Donlln irporlcd the variouslosses nt the nilz (heth stieet station,(apt. Waits said there would be a thor-
ough Investigation

HENNESSEY WILL APPEAL

ArrlililKhoii Will lip Aakcil (u Alter
till-- I'lilirln Ili'clnlnn.

Now that Hlshop Wlgger, Judge of the
ecclesiastical trial of rather l'abrls, of
Hobokcn, on chnrges preferred b Ilov.
Pather I' Hennesse, pastor of St.
Patrick's Church, Jersey City Heights,
haB decided In favor of the Hobokon
clergman. Dr. Tabrls will, If not de
tallied by Archbishop Corrlgan, leave
Hoboken Immedlntelv.

The parishioners of the Church of Our
I.idy of Peace, Hoboken, are still loyal
to their late pastor, rather Corrlgan.
nnd very bitter towards Dr. Palirls.
whom they charge with being guilty
of a number of things

The llomnn Catholics of the Newark
diocese tay that the decision 1h notto the discredit of rather Hennessey,
but Dr. Fabrls s reputation wns at stakt,and It has now been vindicated Othersclaim that Hlshop Wlgger Is trlng to
Cahensllze the diocese

An nppenl will bo made Immediately
to Archbishop Corrlg-in- . Twelve people
swore to the truth of rather Hennes-
sey's accusations, while Dr. Tabrls took
the stand for himself. It Is expected
that the Archbishop will alter the de-
cision.

CAN'T FIND HIS BODY.

11 Crolon I'iiIU Sciircliliifr IJn nml
Mltlit fur Itoliltle tiill

cnOTON TAL1.S, X. Y , April 20 The
search which has been going on since
Tuesdnj afternoon for the body of little
Hobert Gibson, supposed to have been
drowned In the Croton Illver, hns so far
proved unsuccessful Business Is ut a
"tandstlll The public school Is closed,
and men, women and children arecngiged In the sc irch, which was kept
up until midnight last night and renewedagain this morning

As already told In "The Hvenlng
World," the boy was the youngest son
of Ilev. II. p. Gibson, pastor of thePresbtprlnn Church The little fellowwas playing on the bank of the river,
ami-I- s uppoeilto' hare farlerrinto'rhe"water. Ills hat wis found yesterday.
The body Is believed to be In Croton
Lake. ,

MURDER IN A PRISON.

Aged Deer Inland Innintt- - Killed bj
u Com rude.

(Ur Associated Tress )

BOSTON, April 20 -J-ohn Harklns.
alias Barry, a prisoner on t)eer Island,
was murde-c- d jesterday afternoon In
the cellar of the prison, and his sup-
posed murderer, Jeremiah Dace, Is
missing. The men have both been down
on the Island since last January, nnd
were committed for drunkenness Har-
klns, who was sevent-on- e ears old,
was assigned to look after the fowl,
while Dace, who Is fifty ears old,
looked after the furnaces

A fellow prisoner stumbled over the
dead bod of Harklns llng on the cel-
lar floor, his skull crushed, and beside
the body was a piece of gnB piping
stained with blood A roll-ui- ll showed
that the furnace-keep- was missing,
und no trace of him hus been found

BESIEGED IN HIS HOUSE.

Sheriff unit fount fter a Drunken
MIi'IiIkhh A eteraii,

(Ily AKSoctnteil Press )

MAHQUm TH, Mich, April 2G --Albert
Kauffman, nged sItt-fo- jears, and a

eteiun of the civil war, Is suirounded
In his house near An Tialn by a
HherllT s posse KuulTman murdered bis
first wife In a diunkeii frenzy In 18S1, and
wns sentenced to twelve ems In State
ptl-o- n He was laiduned on condition
that he bhould nevei dilnk again

He hus lutelj broken his pledge, nnd
last night while drunk tiled to shout his
present wife, and wounded Joseph lllch-atd-

aged scvent live, who tried to aid
her. The sheriff and his men found
Kuuffmnn barricaded In his house As
he had a rifle and considerable ammuni-
tion, they camped out around the house.

TORPEDOES ON THE TRACK.

One !2xulot!ed nnil Cuuieil Street
Cnr Horses to Hun tiii).

KMXAI3RTU, N. J., April 20 --A tor-
pedo, vvhlrh was one of a number placed
upon the tracks of the New Jeisey '1 ruc-

tion Compari's line on First street, neui
Broadway, last night, was the cause of
considerable excitement

When ear No 10 came along one of the
wheels struck the torpedo, which explod-
ed. The fore part of the car was blown
fiom the truck and the frightened hori-e- s

ran up the street, dragging the car until
a furniture wagon was encountered Wag-
on nnd cnr were wrecked. Both drivers
were bruited and some of the passengers
Injured.

Murtlerer llreukN .lull.
(11 Aesoclatt-- 1 Tress )

CIIATANOOOA. Tinn April .'(I John bkellon
charged with the murder of Cashier Itoiw of the
Scottsboro, Al. Hank, overpowered the Jailer
who was the son of the Sheriff, and made his
escape. Bloodhounds were soon put upon the
track of the escaped prlsonor After a run of
ten miles over the counlrr the Sheriff s posse met
Bkelton brothers who admitted that they had
placed their brother on horseback and he had
gone on ahead The Sheriff and posse are Btlll
In pursuit

Weather Forecast.
Th weather forecast for the thlrtr-sl- hours

endlnE 8 T M. to morrow Is aa follows Pair,
slightly warmer: winds becoming southerly

Teh following record shows the changes In the
temperature during the morning hours as Indl.
rated by the thermometer at Terry s phsrmacy
J A M . A M.H A M, HH M U

Hallo Will Not Suspend.
C. a Or) mm. the artist, announces that th

Impreeelon that the comic paper Hallo, Is to sus-

pend publication Is Incorrect lie states that It
will be published, aa heretofore,

'
but under hie

copyright,

Yon ra the Brenlnat Worldl
Do roa read the Sanelajr Worlar

Yon read the Kvenlnu World!
Do you rend Ibo Sidr Wo'id'f-- l

Von rrml Ihe IlionlliK Wollill
I)e Jim reiiel Hie Niinelnj World?

lull renil tlie l.velilliir Wnrlil!
Do mi reml (lie Siimlits- - Wurlilr

You rrml the5 Fniliiir Wnrlill
Do you rend the Sunday World!

sou rrml Hie nviMiluir Wnrlilt
Do oll rrml Hie Stinsliiy AVurlil

THE GANTZ LETTERS
'

I

Hayward's Friend Says Thoy

Mysteriously Disappeared.

Asserts the Bundle Was Given Him

for Safe Keeping.

The Defendant Appears In Court In

Itlnclt Attire.

W hen the third da of the trial of the
suit of Walter II. tlautz for nbsolute
divorce from Cornelia A. (Jnutz began
before .Indue Dugcn and a Jurv In the
Superior Court this morning the court-
room was crowded.

Aimer Ha ward, the
accompanied by his wire, was again In
court and occupied seats within the rail-
ing.

Mm aunt7 bad changed the blue
lostume she wore esterduy for one of
black The onl particle of color about
her costume to-d- was a bunch of
pink flowers worn In the front of her
black Jot bat.

The first witness to-d- a was Thadeus
H Kason, of Newark, N. J , a friend of

Huvvnrd, to whom Ha-wa-

swote he hid given Mrs Oantz s
letters to him when her husband began
the action for dlvorre In liai Mr. Hisonswore that Ha ward gave him a lurge
packnge of letters to keep for him

The letters, witness oald, were tied
In a package, which was sealed, and he
did not know the contents of the letters
Witness had never even been the

on the envelopes of the lettrs
Witness swore that he placed the pack-ng- e

of letters in a pasteboard box and
pliced the box In his trunk His trunk
wus kept locked all the time.

I.arl In law witness said he moved hisplace of residence, and after moving
took the box with the pacage of let-
ters In It and placed it on the top shelf
of a closet in his room

The witness never suvv the pnekago
of letters nfter that occasion He looked
In the closet for the packige of letters
In December, 1893 and found that It haddlsnppeued

W lines said he had kept the closet
locked except at times when he left It
open for a servant to cle-u- i It. sexr
open for a servant to clean It. He slid
he rould not explain the disappearance
of the letters He admitted that he had
not asked the seivant who cleaned his
room and closet If she had seen or
knew anything of the missing letters

"During th time you had those letters
In your-tru-nk or.closet dtdjtlr. Huywuird
ever vlalt you In jour room.'"

"Yes, sir."
"When was the last lslt?"
"In August, 1S93 "
"After his Inst visit did ou see the

pnek-g- e of letters ugaln?"
"1 did not."
"Then jou don't know whether the let-

ters were 'n our closet at an time after
Mr. HnvvurdH visit until you looked
for them In Decemtier, 1633?"

"I cannot sa."
"Did Ml. Ha ward ever tell ou he

had taken the letteis away from the
closet""

Lawyer lieecher objected to the wit-
ness answeilng nnd Judge Dugro sus-
tained the objection

On further examination the witness
swore that he hud a room mate who
was u friend of Ha ward

Durlngt he examination of Mr. Eason
Ha ward held his overcoat and hat, and
when the witness left the tsalid he tooka seat beside Haward and they ex-
changed a few whispered words

Margaret a former domestic In
Mrs (lintz's einplovment, wns recalled
and shon n several letters and nuked If
she knew the handvv iltlng She replied
th it she did not

She was llnnll shown a letter that she
sail the wilting looked like Mis Oantz

"Do ou know whether .Mrs (Jantz
lerelved nn telegr mis from Mi. Hay-war- d

"'
l.aet Ueecher objected

DIPL0MATST0 JTAJKE A HAND.

Coki Strike Mn I.eiul to
Loiiiillen(loitN

(By Apsirlate Tress )

PlTTSUl'llG, April 20 -- The investiga-
tion of the treatment mid condition of
the 120 coke "trlkera now Imtnlsoned In
tho I'ninntown lull ptomlses to assume
an Interuatlonil aspect Max Schamberg
the Austro-IItlliK- il Consul In this
city, has been Instructed b the

Ambassadoi In Wash-
ington Chevalier de Trivcra, to ascer-
tain the facts In the ense and report
to him

The Ambassador will then lav the
matter before Secretary (lieKham The
Committee which went to Washington
last week In the Interests of thece for-
eigners reports that Germany and Aus-tr- li

will both take a bund In the com-
ing trials

TWO MINERS KILLED.

ClllNlieil lit 11 iiioutli, Pu,, li n I'llll
of ( onl.

my Assoclsted Press t

WIMvIHAltltn, Pa, April X -Si- mon

llntkeewlz and Madvlln Faust, two
Huugailan Ialioreis, were killed In Not-
tingham mine, 11 mouth, last night b
a fall of coal

They were burled under twenty tons
of coal and their Iwdles borilbl man-
gled

' at.

Two w A orU ilrlN AVedtlotl.
tit AmocUIvJ PreM )

TA'UnrNA, Tal . April 2rt C 11 grovllle
pon or .be late James Piovllle a romlntnt CM

cago millionaire, and MIm Little V IUworih
dauRhter of Mr ami Mra A H tolaorth of
New ork were marrUM litt night at the home
of the Irlde. father

llALTlMOItt: Aurll 28 MIm Kmllr Oliver
Shlff diush'iT Cf the late tltiftav ShlfT, of New

ortf anJ Krinlaufthter of Margaret Oliver aa
mnrrM hero latt nigh to Charles Irwtn Dunn of
this citr

C. Ilnlilwlu Fofidlrk DenJ
C tlaldwhi FoKlIck dle4 rstc".;r at his home

21 West Thlrt)-ilit- street He was encaged
with his father. Charles H In the leather
business at 26 Spruce street C Haldwln Fosdlck
was the defendant In a divorce suit brought ty
hla iecon 1 v. Us, Jennie I Fosdlck which at-

tracted a great deal of attention ben It was
tried Mrs rosdlck obtained the decree on the
ground of cruelty

AMeRcd Inllr -- Healer Held.
John N alters, who was arrested bjr rolleeman

Ueehan, of tbt Kldrtdgt trstt station oo the
charts cf keeping a policy shop In lbs rar
house at 16 Kldrldgf street, was arraigned bs-f-

Justice Horaa In the Cmsx Marktt Police
Court r. The pollcsman said he saw a num-
ber of wwncn co Into the place and come out
with poller allpa their hand. Justice Ucgtn
held WaJttre tar trUJ.

fa.y.;.. !. nv. t

LOCKOUT IMMINENT.

Brooklyn Browers Givo Their Em-ploye- oa

an Ultimatum,

Must Decide by Saturday on

"Work or War."

Workmen's I)rinnniln Entirely Ig-

nored by the Hosbcs.

A lockout of brewery emplovees will
take plaee In llrookl.vn Siturda, unle
llrevver Kmplojees' 1'nlon No 69 with-
drawn certain demands which have been
rJeeted b the brewers.

The emploees threatened to Btrlke,
and drlared a bocott mtalnnt all brew-
ers who refused to slun the agreement.
The brewers hnvc now turned tho ables
and dclded to lockout nil etnploces
who Insisted on the terms of the brew-
ery employees" ultimatum

The brewers do not sa they will lock
their men out They use milder lan-
guage, but It means a freeze-ou- t Just
the same They say all those who do
not wish to remain in their employ
without an agreement can so

Only the brewers who are not In the
Hrevvers' Poo! ar" concerned In this fight.
They are J, George Ornuer, Lelblnger

Ochm. Trank Ibert and Paul Wcld-man- n

The war which they have de-
clared ngalnst the union la the outcomeof the bocott b the I'nlon ngalnstOrauer's brewer. The I'nlon has beenendeavoring for some time to compelthe brewers outside of the pool to give
plllclal recognition to the IMilon Th.yhave never dne so, although the

union workmen nnd paid unionwages
It Is alleged by the brewers, a d de-

nied b the workmen, that the inlonmen resorted to violence when their de-
mands were refused by Ornuer, anlbroke nil the windows In his brewer),rhe bi ewers sav they then determinedto take a united stand, and that the willnot recede from their position one JotIrese are the cbncesslons the work-men ask for. which the brewers will notgrant

1 With the exception of foremen,assistant foremen and apprentices,
union men must be emplocd, und foie-me- n

shall not be permitted to performthe labors of Journe)tnen
2. Workmen recommended by saloon-keepers shall not be employed, underany clrcutrrstances
3. Workmen shall not be dischargedexcept for cause. Sickness is no causefor dismissal
I. To avoid n reduction In the ofrceduring the Winter season every em-

ployee shall stop work on one day eachweek between Oct 15 and March ISr Iso member of the I'nlon shall bepermlted to perform the labors of adrlvei, machinist or stoker.
6 There snail be one apprentice forevery twent)-flv- e workmen
7 Ten consecutive hours shall consti-tute a dn's work, and a week shallconsist of six work da)s Not more

than two hours' labor shall be per-
formed Sunday, such work to be puld
for extra and nt double rates Threehours1 work shall constitute n ila'sHbor "Labor Day and May 1, no workto be performed after 7 A. M on theformer dov and after noon on the latterday wages to be paid In full for bothda s

8 Wages must be paid weekl, as fol-
lows: To workmen of the first classIn the wash house. $18, to all others $16
During working hours beer shall be
To all others In other departments $1S
During working hours beer shall he
free to all workmen, nnd wheie beer
tickets me In use they shall be dis-
tributed In unrestricted numbeist This ngreement to be In foice from
Vliill 10, Wl, until Apill 1C lMT
The brewers concerned Jestenla notl-lli'- d

their emplovees that the) could
continue In their emplo) ut union wnges,
but that the unoon would not be recog-
nized Thev hive until Haturda) noon
to whether It Is to be "work or
war."

'Ihe brewers object principalis 1o de-
mand No 4 In the 1'nlon'H ultimatum
Thev weie v tiling at first to sign theconn net If the I'nlon had consented to
a modlflcitlon of that c lause, ts sug-
gested b) them, b) substituting the fol-
lowing.

"Ml workmen shall be emploved as
long un theie Is work foi them If busi-
ness should deereuse elurliu the Winter
si asm then there shill lie a correspond-
ing leductlou In the working force, em-
plo) ees to be laid off ulternntelj for a
dn) oi a week, according to the ronclltljn
of business "

The substitute was not accepted b)
'he I'nlon, and the break followed

MINERS MAY USE FORCE.

ThouNiiiiil to Miirch In Tolucn, 111,,

tn Compel n Strike,
(Ily Assoclsted Press )

LASAI.I.1J, III, April L'C The Com-
mittee having letumed from Toe u In
with a repoit that the miners will not
unit woik, It wus decided at a meeting
held heie Inst evening to march ovei lu
u body to Teieula to-d- ami use force
if necessar)

It Is expeeted there will be between2() and JOUO men from lnsalle I'e ru
Oglesb), Hprlng Valley, Seatou l,ndd
und Ijicejvllle In line

rhlcilKO SlrlLr Settled.
(Ur Asoriatel Prew )

CIIICAdO April : -- The (lumbers' strike Is

settui anl 1 ftoo Jciurne)men plumbers of Chlrsan
ulll return to mork Monday inornlne. The men
Kinrede some minor (olnls onl the lonsee aram
them S3 7S , day, whlih ss the prlwlpat Issue

llrlKKssllle Mill llmiils Strike.
tfly Associated Tress )

NOKTII ADAMS Mass , April it Two hun
dred employees of the I.lneood Mill at UrlCRs- -

vllle struck yesterday on account of an IS per
cent reduction In veages

w

Weavers Will Spread the Strike.
(Ily Associated Tress )

NEW I1KDFOHD, Mass. April 26-- One

of the greatest strikes In the his-
tory of New Hedford Is about to begin
uWamsutta Mill weavers last night de-
cided to take definite nctlon on the strike
of No fl Mill by calling out all wen v err
In the Wamsutta Corporation, number-
ing about 1.2eJ This means Idleness for
8,0(i0 operatives Intense excitement pre-
vails In the ell).

Murilrr nt Wntrrburs.
(fly Associated Tresa )

WATKItnunV, Conn , April t Max Martuctl,
a German, twenty-si- s years old, was shot and In- -

atantlr killed br an Italian named John NttiTtllo
at hUome her 11, olibt.

WHO GOT THE PARDON

Efforts Being Made to Learn What
Dootor Said Poey Might Die.

Notwithstanding the Physician's

Certificate, He Talks of Living.

Iu Prison Only n Short Tlmo for
St en II nc 940,000.

Hlmon I'oe), who was sentenced to six
)ears In blng Sing In ISM for stealing
$10,000 fiom James n Ward & Co , of
the Cuban steamihlp line, Is at llbert)
unce again and Is enjo) lug his freedom
ut his home In A hlttstone, I. I

A great deal of astonishment Is mani-
fested b) the Ward line people at I'oej's
release, and the) declare that unusual
methoiM must hive been adopted to

have seemed his paidon Manager!
Hughes, of the Ward line, who heard
that the petition pra) lug fur 1'oej'h
pardon had been signed by Ward .

Co, einph itlcall) pionounied the sli,-- 1

nntute u forgciv. The pe tltlun, bow-eve- i,

did not bun Wuid Ar Co 's hImiii i

tun, and (lov I'lowei (aid In Albnii) '

tint he grunted u paidon tn I'uey sulci)
em a plDSlelanf ceilllloite that the
prisoner had eatiu let ot both e)es and
was In dungei of death.

roe)'s e)es aie iindoubtedl) affeeled
but not to the extent of endangering his
life He Slid himself vesterdu) that he
would remain 111 hllestone und live
down bis disgrace nod trouble 'Ibis Is
not compatible with the temurks of a
d)lug nun, und the Impression has
arisen that tlov Dower has been Im-

posed upon
Nobody teems to know who It w is en-

gineered the movement which bioiiUit
about he releu.se Some uf the signets!
of the petition were the Hev 1I C S
M Hicwuit leitur of (!ru e l.plsenpll
Church, the' Hcv rather Keiiine) pas
tor of St l.uke s llomun c.itbollc
Church, Samuel Harriott and Cap! J
.1 eMtlltt ,,

When u leiioitu suvv roe) at bis tine
house In W'bltestone overlooking the
Hound he woie goggles lie mild he
piesumeil his pardon vv.es broufcbt about
Li the condition of his e)es, anl then
added that he Intended to live his loo-
bies down The name of the phvslclan
who certified thnt I'ocy was In ihiugei
of death could not be learned An In-

vestigation, It Is not unllkel), will fol-

low.

SMALL-PO- X CLOSES A TRACK.

Maillhoii lliin-- to He Umi ill Kiml
Ht. I.OllU.

Illy Airlviteel Prrsa )

HT. I.Ol'lS, April J6 - Hw.au so of the
P!'u1pi.cg f Pinull-po- x t .MadiHon HI

the maiiairenient of tlu ruce-trnc- k thou
lant nltfht Ucctiltfd to cIoho up und iuu
the remaining fuur laH rnteK at the
Hunt St I,ouW track

About tw utekH ago u case of Munll-pti- x

wan dlHcoered unions the Hack
Miiplox-o- s nt Madison and, hr a number
of t ine hae nliue il eloped from that
one, It wan thought host t the innnuKP-inen- t

to tako thU action to prewnt tho
diseane from sprcadlnif

Houud About Ton ii.
At 1 515 orhk this mornltiR flrv did $:5 d4m

K In the kitchen ot the four piory hrowriMpne
building 7S3 1'irk rtiuf omiM nd urcupltl
by Sidney Whit more

At It 16 ocUk thin mornlne Mr Aodrvwa
forty n.e yfan old of & Atlnetta utrrvt ai (ounl

andfrlni In Mi jKtugatt (rfct I nun Mij
rrmoTed to Pellctue Ilotpttal

In Cohfn thirty fl fri olJ, u rom
mltlH to llfllfYu Hontat to b eimlntci m
to her unity ty Jut.it e lloitin In ibe -

Marktt 1'oltre Court today I jit nlfht I'olir
man holt) nf the KMrllco airfvl atatlon (ounl
her r)lnff In Lhryall? nrret

At 7 a clock thli mornltiK fire broke out In
the (arret of the iwurv building at t Aenu
t Joaeph Mubleliter a carpet ft ore wai Um
axed lo tho extent or I1M The flame ittndeI
to the aevond floor occuplet by Jceeph Weir a
Oreiiamaker, whoae lota U (JoO The butMtns
damaged to tbi extent of 1200

Kuiene Fmlth, negro, aerenteen year old of
Thirtieth itret and rrenlh achut wai held
for trial In the Harlem Police Court thla raornlnn
rharfed with iteallhc Plr ot opra.nlaaei aal
two sold rloca, valu4 ti tiR from Horae ffpeer,
cbler of Ut Colonnade Hotel. The property
waa ttolen on April 4 from apartmeBla at 1(1
Weal One IUidre4 and Twenty. ilret atreet, where
Sifilu. t4 mn emploj m htl'by,

SHARP RISE llT MANHATTAN.

Favorable Nows from Washington
Sends Sugar Up.

MnrUot Opens Firm, 1ml (acueral
HnlCH Are Slack.

Soon nfter the opening there was a
Jump In Manhattan of J 3 It to 1.7 8

The bulls on Sugar btotiKht their
fnvorlte to the front thin inoruliiK, anil
on large trieniiietlona the mock uel- -

limed 1 l to VJ S The- - ormnerH
were the heaviest liuers, hut there was
iilo a brisk elemnnil from the HhortH ,

on uewH from ashiUKtou that the
Suerai TniBt will obtain e oiiceKslona
freim the Senate rinanee Comiulttee

'lhe ilse In Siiajui starteel pi le es up In
nil ellreellons, but the volume of busi-
ness wile Hin ill Amerlean 'lobaecei

1, to Sr) t'lilinBO llnH to
(ii Munhnttan 2 J 8, to 127 I.eiul

t, to 3D, New I:iikIuiii1 to H.S--

U'hielliiK & Luke Kile pief l, to IV), and
Dimmers l, tei .'"il-S- .

t'liienifo (Ins was weak for u spell
anil ran olT fiom CI 1 S to ull

(Itn ritze;iiill will nircieil J 1M-- 1

waul Slininoiis as ('hull man of the Heml-
ine; (limit il llonelh iMets' MnrmnKH ('uin-ml- tt

- Mr MminmiH will lontlntie as
a meinbei of the t'oiunilliee

It Is stne Aiut tin Ulvplunt- - anilei- -

bllt init lu Del.iv. ure A. Hil'lson will
iniipose tin1 n lines, uf II Wnlle-- i elib,
'ihlnl Iti iil or the .Ntvv utk
(Vnti.il, I S AUieiinili I, of the K'lillt-nb- li

l.lfe AKurantv, anil II C iiunt,',
SeLond IWt J'n-llii- H or tin. IMawuie
A. Hudson as inaiiiie;is In the pluies of
some of the illieeteirs who have op- -
piiHeil Mr Hlvphaiit I iirthu eh.uii; in
tin. tie ke t mi e tpi cte I

'I he Louisville Nashville broueht full
111,1111181 the lllliiolx e e ntral Hallroad to
eompel till- - pi I I'lll 111 UK ( of the lOlltlilit
lu Ihe iiiiuh.i! of tin hes'ipeike', (Uilo
& Hoiithvvestein, whleh was IioukIU lu
John pat tin I ship b the loads '1 hen.
Is S1Di0Iai Involved lu Ihe null

It Is alliKed b the eomplaliiant that
the Illinois t'eiitial has vleilatnl the
eontiait bv refusing to turn ovu tin
si'iiiiltliH, nnd tin courts are asked,
to luiike a Judicial construction and
enfoieenient of th" biiKaln

Tin Hank of KtiiJ.iuil rite of discount
remilns iiuohaiixed it - per cent Ihe
pnijinilliin of Hit riirve to llibllltv Is
in 7 (iireent hkiiIiisi UJI per rent last
wnk 'I In liulll m In ihe lulik Incriasi
lnrlin; the week (411 i IJ

llasklii Wood iS, i'o have iiwmiii
flams e. Id mi Hi steamship llavil 'I he
sli unship simiiuiii i Hoin eni I'm
nithed with Jl'Ji lu silver conslmi d
tn lames P W.ud In transit to I.iuitlon

COL WORK'S NEW TEAM.

II in m lit Hiiyn ti I'nlr of Plern In
lClllttlU .

(M) txftftel Vrk.ni )

UnXINOUUN K , April . -1- M Pe-
er rim, of New mk his liuiiK'ht fur I'ol
I"rHMk Work, of New urk, the nat
team Muhlu (2 VJ and Ht a tltrl

I he will ht uped on the road In
Gotham Pe erna paid Howirmm $11-(-

for the two 1 hej ait the best pair
of mares eer sold In Ktntiuk

mm w
One t Srliurx n ( uitirinliN Uciiit,

Illy Anno- Utrd Frt )

irINOTtN. K) prll Jt, MJ r F M

Heletl dlel here jrtcrJt) aftel pcnty fle
He ram- to the Pntted ptatf with ( arl Iiur
Pram Mitel anl ithere h) re hanlehcfl from
(lermny for talxttix jrt In ihe rrw lujinii nf
IM Me eer.ed In tin Inlon rm iluritm th
rlvll r aa a nifiulwr of the Hrl KeiliKk)
Caxalry He ai ro(eur of niodrrn latnuagLs
In a a. hool here

m tlio 4SlrI Ii1iiIim1 Him.
iPy Aitavuclatel I rn.

PITTSKIKI I) Mun April : Kdtnunl C pa
tit. aited thtrt) ae.en waa held eaterday on
the charge ot abducting Laura (. Waters, aitel
fourteen Itoth (tartlet are reeldenta of (Hit
I.arla It a rongh farmer Tht ou,le ran aiy
laat week and 4 ere married In Canaan, N
D.la claim that 'he girl abJudtJ Mm

JILTED AND INSANE.

Pretty Annie Bernard Driven
Crazy from Unrequited Love.

Isadore Goldl rrgs Affections Died

When He Couldn't Gef $50.

So Ho npsprtnl Annie nml Lat Week
.Mnrrleel Another tllrl.

Annie Bernard, nineteen ears old,
was taken from her home, 13S Monroe
street, early this inornlnx to Ilellevue
Hospital, Insane Her misfortune
brings to Unlit a stor) of unreeiulteil
love ami eh spall

Two e.irs Ago Annie came from
Itussla with her mother, nml went to
keep house for Annle-'- s brother, Her-
man llerminl lie makes clonks at 103

Un html street
It was onl n few months after hei

arrival that Annie met Isidore (lold-hcrt- f,

an east side Jeweller
He wits one of the few frlenela Annie

had rilenelshlp rlpenel Into love, the
weie tOKether, anel the
liu.thtr ami brothel louki'd with fnvoi
upon Isador as the futuie husband of
Annie

'I In- - oiinK woman had some mone
vv hie Ii she had hrouuhl with her from
Hussl i fiolilberK knew this, ami nine
months nco, one .Siindi) evenlnic, asked
Annie to lend him tJi so hei rdatlvcs
Hi

oil lend me the mone," said he,
"a id we will become enitiiRcd at once"

Annie loved lioldbi ri! eleVoteOIV. but
she w allied to be epilte sure he ellel not
want to u Hi he I for her inotiev. So
she told him she wool I not lend him
the motiH) until tin weie married

Isadore Inslstiil on having- - the mone
it oii"e but Annie woulcln t Klve It to
him 'Ihe Jeweller went nwa nnsr,
nnd tw i dus later he became engaged
to another woman

When Minle heard of this she became
dlslreetel Tor a week she was con-line- d

to her be J. and It was feired she
wnulil lose hei teasou

Knrly last week eloldberir married
Annie In mil of the inarrlatte, but said
Utile until rrliln) nlBht Then she told
per mothei that she felt MUlte ill Her
moths r saw her elrlnk n bIhss of water.
That riicht the ulrl was elellrlus Tho
next inoiiilui; she wns frantic, and be-(i- n

to tear hei hall out b the roots
ph sli I in vas inlled mil remalneei

in atterilance until to hi
The jnunir woman kept uettlnc worse

until inlilnlKht Inst nlKht when the
doetoriand Hei mothei were compelled
to tie hei to the bed und semi for a
polls enmii

l'atroluiau I'aulllild e ulleil an nmbii-li-

from IlellevMe Hospital When
Annie wns untied sin founht so llercel
with tin surKeon mil pollremiili that It
was half an hour befoie the could put
her Into the ambiilnnie Hven then the
policeman was eompelled to hoM het
until the hospital was reached.

HORSES ANDC0WS BURNED.

Major Hli'l.a Stuliles Drstrujeil at
A oniliiK, I'll

sl!j Astoilatel Trees )

WII.KKSHVUUi:, Ia, April X -- The
valuable stables on the stock farm of
Major Hicks, of Womlnu, were

bv tire early this mornlne.
TwenU-thrc- e eows nnd six blooded

hori s perished In the tlnmes The loss
will reach Insurance, $7,0u).

linn twit) from llonir,
Mlrtiael hllllon ct t llorjer slreel Fait

Host in railed at Pollre Ileal purlers this morn
Ins snl aal sn alarm sent out (or his fifteen

nr- - M son Mt'harl J hllllcn, bn hss been
imsslniE sin e April 1 He left tils h.me In com
psnr lth a newslm) name.1 Tbomas elannon, and
il Is thouaht that the) are In IhU cltjr

I'rll from a Flre-i:rnp- r.

At 1 10 o tcloek this mornlnj Nellie K.rrljsn,
thlllr dr. years old, of ITT West One Hundred
and First alreet, fell from the dr. eeceje oo Us
first door to tae ground, rcelvtng sevc Injuries
and mas attended br a Manhattan lloijltel sur--
(SOS.

iVV ' eAatWlS'tftfrriiVf-- .

ARMY TAKEN, 1
NO BLOODSHED. 1

J&

Rfsgnlar Troops Surround

Hogan's Contingent of .

Train Stealers.

FULL PHOSEGUTUJii DHDEBCD.

Ooxey's Own Indulge in'Fisti--,' m
cuffs and Shooting at Fred- - a

erick, Md. 11

ONE MAN JAILED, THREE VANISH. '

Western Town, to Be Rid of m
Tramps, Forms Them Into m

" Industrials." M

(ny Associated Press ) J$t
roilSYTHIl, Mon, April M --The

stroiiK liund of the law has renrhed out 'A.
anil seized the Montana nrmy of the
Commonweal The arm, C30 stront', $&
came In here from the West at 10 45 last rinliiht. Its leaders gave It out that tho ??$
train would remain In Forstho until Iff.
mornitiK. At 11.30, however, the en-- . SJ(

t'lneer went to the round-hous- e and
proceeded lo take out a fresh engine; , fei
nnd prepare for the trip Eastward? ' f

In the mean time Col. I'age, of Fort K

Keogh, had secured a special train and
was thuiiderliiif down the road to meet &
the trnln-steallti- coiitliiKent. He tatme
Into l"orsthe shortl nfter midnight and ife
found u larne part of the Coxey army JK
nsleep In the box cars. The surprise 1

was so complete that the Coxejltes gave J,
up without striiK-ile- . M

The troops left most of tne Wen W
aboard the train and surroj.-.CJ-il It. The 'S'j
capture was efTected by a company of ffik

i) Inf.intr.vmen N'othliiK detlnlte ia iS?
known as to whut will be done with the fi
Commonwealers, but It Is supposed ?

elKht or ten of the lenders will be taken
back to Hutte and the other Sj
men set at llbert.

The HoK'an army was S9 surptlsed at j

the prompt inanoetivrlng of the regulars J
that the leaders capitulated und were J?'
tuken Into custody without trouble. 3ji;
There has been no bloodshed nnd none la ft- -

expected iij&

As soon as this news was tecelved by TJ
Ijiwer lames McNaiiKht, counsel for
the Northern I'aclhc Hallroad Company, ft)
In .New ork Clt, he wired to Lawyer "ii
J. II. Mitchell, jr, at St. I'nul. Minn, s$
and Messis Ctillen and Toole, Helena. .&
Mont, to proceed against the prisoner 9before I'nlted States Judge nowles for f5KM
contempt if Court, and also to prefer 'M
charges of gland lurceii against them '
for stealing the Conipan train. Mr, vj
McN'aught also Instructed the Western
lawjeis to prefer charges cf conspiracy. a
under the Invvs ot Montiiia, ngalnst the wj

mob and a charge of felonious nssault, ;

based on the fact of their tiring on Ucp- - fi
uty I'nlted States Marshals. jjrf

PORTLAND ARMT FOOLED. Ws
They (limbed lulu llux-fii- una J?

I lien (.ut il. Sj
III) Vssoclsted 1'rei.h ) $M

POim-AN- Ore, April 2C Trouble jH&

Is feared with the 1'ortland contingent fe
of the Industrial Ann The brigade Ml
mare lied from here WM stioiiB and "la W
now In camp at Troutelale. a village on ffi
the Northern I'aclflc, eighteen miles 1
east of here al

The men attempted to captuie a train iMhere, but weie foiled bv the" Company. ?
The train usuall carried a number of "wwil
freight cars, and long before It stnrted ''xQm
the arm began climbing Into the box.- - RS
cars, hut these were switched off from 'IfcSB
the passenger I'lirs, leavlrg the Indira-- 'S-.- f

trials in the nnl w!l
The last overland I'nlon I'lXi'ltlo train li

which went vut carried a dozen Deputy YM
rnlled Slates Marshals, who will en- - 41
deavor to keep the Industrials from In- - 1
terferlng with the train at Troutelale. jM

NORTHWETERN ARMY OUT. 'M

I,enes Seattle mill Kxpeels to Take Vl
n Trie In ut I'nv nllup. nvfl

Illy Associated Trees ) fKfl
SKATTI.i: Wash , April :0. The $9

Northwestern Industrial forces, A jtM
stiong, man lied out of town last night, , (M
first making a demonstration on the 'jS
principal Btreets, which were packed
with people to see them depart. They rffl
marched through Seattle, four miles,
and camped for the night In a churah oland several deserted store buildings, '

Commander Shepard sn the men "iiSm
will be matched to 1'usaUup, thirty ';(
miles distant on the Northern t'nclllc, V $

where, he sajs, 11 train will be taken, f iTlM
He refuses to tell how he expects In get VHm
the train, and udmlts that the Northe.-i- , 'TjB
racltlc refused to give him one x'B

Krye'a Corps nt llrmll, I ml. iliifH
DHAZIU Jnd. April tt.-3- en. Fry riSH

division of the InduUrlal Army has are
rived here, having come from Torre S29HI
Haute in sections, some by rail and some "tmon foot. They pitched their teats jn tho pj


